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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
In order to clean out the
as as possible.

of our

Carriages that were $20 00, now - $17 00
18 00, " - 1B OO

.. I? 00, - t oo
15 00, " " 13 00
12 00, " - 10 OO

r 10 00, " - o oo
9 00, " "7 OO
6 00, so

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be
gone in a few days at these

P. Williams & Son,

F"OR

FI LIVERY
.

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd nntl White Sts

SHENANDOAH and

-- MEW 3f

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

KEDUCED PRICES ON

tf,
A

ALL. sitamer Dress Goods.

J. J. PRICE'S,
SALE

Ladies' - and -

our up
will these regardless of cost
never heard of. So avail

S. Main St. "Third

One

quickly
balance stock

prices.

J.

all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a few Ladies' ShirtJUST
lett. Reduced

from j$i.oo to 35 aud 50 cents
They must be sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Store,

- Hats.

and at prices Shenandoah
yourself of this opportunity

Door Fom Rost Office

GREAT CLEARANCE OF

As we have only a few more left and always, believe in
opening season with a clean, fresh, to date stock, we

sell
before

before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,
29

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00

.second-han- d, but tires and wheels arc In good condition.

We Still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just tor a spin ou the eood fall roads. The best
two months of the season are before us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good

Children's

Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

EUSE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour
Sold by

Geo. A. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

, Best Granulated Corn Weal.p
"

At KEITER'S.

WAS ON THEBROOKLYN.

fir JM$$W ffifimliTOemu

CARRIAGES

gi0'HARA'S

BICYCLE

rank McDonald Win lliin h Iteceptlon
nt Iloiueayille Thiitsday Night.

Sunburned, and bearing nil tie en 3

of ! nd service, yet with a jaunty step niul
wci iiiig tlio natty uniform of one of Uuclo
Sam's Jolly Juck Tars, Frank McDonald
arrived nt his homo at Homcsvlllo, near
Ulranlvlllc, unoxpectodly on Thursday, und
was given a hearty reception. Ho Is a
maiiuc, and was on board tho flag shin
Brooklyn, and saw hot fighting oil tho
har'ior of Santiago on that moniorablo day
when Schley demolished Corvera's licet, and
practically put an end to tho present war
with Spain. McDonald tolls an interesting
stoiy ot the light, and is tho horo of tho hour
as ho sits among his old frlouds aud com
panions relating his thrilling story of war
days ou tho stormy seas.

lie was given a reception at his home, and
was serenaded by tho 1'rostou 1 1 1 drum

orps. Everybody in tho littlo village turned
out to greet tho gallant tar, Hags wcro flung
out in his honor, and his arm was almost
shaken oil' by his enthusiastic friends. A

unco followed, and tho merry making was
kept up until au early hour yesterday morn
inc.

McDonald's furlough will run iuto licit
wook.

Tim Slave Hell.
The members of Wutkiu Waters Post No.

140, G. A. It., nt i regular meeting last night,
took (omul cognianto of tho gift of a slave
boll It received a few ilays ago from Shcnau
doah members of the 8th Itegt. Pa., ol., now

u camp at Dunn Loring, Virginia. The
bell is cracked ami It was decided to havo re
pairs made so that tho sound will bo restored.
The boll will also bo polished, appropriately
inscribed and mounted on a stand, for which
a placo will bo made in tho Post room
Messrs. Charles Gibson und William Malcy
have been appointed a committee to tako the
boll in charge and carry out the instructions
as abovo, but boforo tho bell is formally
placod In the Post room arrangements will
bo tnado to havo cercmouias in which a camp
fire feast will llgure. This will not bo done
liowovcr, until the Shenandoah volunteers
are mustered out, which will probably he in
tho near future.

Tim "Iloukles" 1'lclilc.
On Monday, Labor Day, tho Rescue Hook

,fc Ladder Company of town will hold their
annual picnic at High I'oiut park, and it will
attract people from this and adjacent towns,
Miihanoy City will send a large delegation.
tho citizens of that town being greatly Inter
osted in the test to bo made by the chemical
engine during tho evening. Many othei
features will bo introduced to make tho event
a memorable one and profitable to tho mem
bcrs of this ethcient company of fire
lighters." They are in need of financos, and
have adopted this means to secure assistance
from the public, and It is to be hoed that
tho response will bo generous. Tho boys
both need and deserve your assistance.

For Sale,
A valuable property, dwelling bouse aud

stable, in desirable location. For further
particulars apply to Mrs. Joseph Guntor, 233
West Centre street.

Shot i& Ferret.
At six o'clock this morning Qeorgo Folmor

wis aroused by a servant who said a fox was
in tho back yard, and makluga raid on the
chicken coop. Armed with a revolver Mr,
Folmer proceeded to tho place. The visitor
proved to be a white ferret about 20 inches in
length. Two shots from tho revolver were
sent into tho animal's head, but failed to kill
it. Mr. Folmer then took a knife to cut its
throat. Tho enraged ferret seized tho knife
witli its teeth. It was finally killed aud is
now ou exhibition.

A Good Slum-- .

The performance by Welsh Bros.' No
show last night was witnessed by a large
audience aud gave entire satisfaction. Th
program embraced many new aud uniquo
acts and all tho performers showed they were
oxnorts in their respective lines. The oil
tcrtaiuniont compared favorably with many
of tho high priced shows that havo boon
given here. A matinee was given this after--

noon and tho final performance will
he given.

Tlio tlityrt Not (liven.
Inquiry at the olilces of tho 1. & It. (J. & I

Co., at I'ottsville this afternoon, brought the
Information that the number of days to bo
workod next wook havo not been ollicially
announced. Tho Win. Ponn colliery
scheduled to work flvo threo-quarto- r days.
but this will depend upon the number of cars
furuishod.

Lust Sunday Kxcurshm of the Season
To Atlantic City via Pennsylvania railroad
the only all-ra- routo, Sunday, September 1

Special train leaves Shenandoah at 4:23 a. ni
Bound trip rato ?2.C0. No change of cars
No transfer through Philadelphia.

Advertised Lottery.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
olllco : F. P. Smith, Miss Mary Culhano, M
S, Blessing, Thomas J. Powell, James Lloyd

I). W, Bedea. P. M

Fifteen Accidents.
During tho mouth of August fifteen accl

dents occurred in tho Shainokin (seventh)
district, six of them being fatal. Four of
them occurred through a disregard of orders,

Trip Through the Mines.
A party of 22 young people, a number

being from town, viewed the lusldo aud out
sido workings of Packer colliery No, 5 last
evening. A prize was awarded to tho mom
ber who was most soiled after the trip,
was won by Mr. Cross.

llrltlsh Victory,
Speullll to BVIINMU IlEKALD.

Loudon, Sept. 3. Despatches Just received
announce a big British victory in tho Soudan
All tlio forts of Oiudlerman havo been do
htroy ed aud no casualties on the British siil

are reported.

Ill a HuMpltnl.
Edward Nicholas, a youug man of Lost

Creek No, 2, who was iu camp with tho Mb
Kegt., Pa. Vol., at Dunn Loriug, has been re-

moved to a hospital lu Philadelphia, where
he Is lying In a critical condition. It Is said
tho youug man Is suffering from typhoid
pneumonia. Members of his family havo
gone to visit him.

Up llailly Out,
Garfield Nicholas, aged IU yours nnd resid-

ing at Lost Creek No, 2, jumped from a mov-
ing freight train ut Brownsville last evening
and lacerated his lower Up so badly that four
stitches wero required,

ltobbers ut
Some time duriug Thursday night robbers

entered tho dwelling of Stephen Juues, at
Hhepptou, aud stole a valuable gold watch.
Mr. Joues' next door neighbor was also
robbed ol u gold watch.

SOLDIERS

STOHV I

Indiana Colonel Criticizes South
ern 0amp3.

BAYS HIS MEN WERE NEGLECTED.

Denies Stntomnnts ofTlioao W.ho Do- -

oluro l'hiit thu Mou In Florida CnmpH

Ilnvo Not Boon In Act mil Xood of
Food nnd Moillcnl AKHlstunco.

Indianapolis, Sept. 8. Colonel Stude- -

baker's "TlRors," the One Hundred and
Fiftv-seven- th Indiana volunteers,
reached Indianapolis from the south
yesterday. The regiment left Its camp
at Fernandlna, Flu,, last Tuesday even-
ing. There are 130 hospital patients In
the regiment, and 200 were unable to
match. Two dead soldiers were
brought home. They were Clifton
Lowell, of Fort Wayne, and William
Snyder, of Maysvllle. Itobert Dai ling,
of Hlkhart, died us the train pulled in
to the station.

Colonel Studebaker" said: "This Is
not the same reclmont 1 took away
from Indianapolis last May. The per-

sonality Is the same, hut it Is made up
of a different lot of men. They have
fever In their very bones; they are
hungry and their strength Is wasted. It
Is all due to tho cesspools In which wo
lived In the south. When the men left
Indianapolis they were strong and
showed their hardiness. They were all
right when we left Chlckamauga Park.
I charge the condition of my men to
the camp at Port Tampa, and to tho
conditions surrounding It. For eight
weeks we wete in enmp there, exposed
to the fevers and the unrelenting sun
of Florida. We have not been In the
shade of a tree since last June. It was
a happy day for us when we received
orders to leave there. But the fever fol-
lowed us, and day by day the regiment
became weaker. At Fernandlna we
had the same difficulty to obtain prop
er food. Tho United States authorities
seemed willing enough to provide us
with what we needed, but Fernandlna
Is such an out of the way place that it
is difficult to reach It. One railroad
runs to the town.

'When men who have been inves
tigating the condition of the Florida
camps say we have not been In actual
need of food and medical assistance
they do not know what they are talk-
ing about. My men cannot march In
straight lines on account of their weak
ness. They cannot carry their rllles at
the right position. They cannot march
any distance without mnny of them
having to drop out of the ranks to rest.
I think that our coming home has
saved the lives of hundreds in the regi-
ment."

The officers of Colonel Studebnker's
regiment hesitate about nxlng blame on
any particular government officer.
They say they are still In the service,
and a court martial might meet the
men who talks too much.

Itlu; Mlno Sti-lk- I'ri'iflctod.
Cleveland, Sept. 2. In an interview

today Manager Young, ot the M. A.
Hamia Coal company, Is quoted as say-
ing: "In the early part of next year we
will have one of the greatest coal
strikes this country has ever seen. All
Indications are that the strike will last
many months. The miners stand at all
times ready to tight against a reduc-
tion of wages. When the Chicago con-
tract expires, or possibly before that
time, they will be obliged to accept a
reduction of 15 or 16 cents per ton or
light. I think they will light, and will
fight harder thun they have ever

Uohln OotH I.onvo or Absonco.
Cincinnati, Sept. S. Advices were re-

ceived here by the citizens committee
yesterday that General J. P. S. Gobin,
commander In chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic, and staff would ar-
rive here next Monday for the national
encampment that begins on that dav.
General Gobin has been In command at
Camp Alger nnd there has been some
doubt ns to his ability to participate In
the encampment peace Jubilee here
next week, but he has leave of ab-
sence for next week. The city is already
elaborately decorated for tho event.
Fatal l'rOftrulloiiM In I'lilliKlMpliln.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3. There was one
death and over 50 prostrations from the
heat yesterduy in this city. The death
was Ei nest Horn, aged 15, of 2119 Dove
street. Several of the other cases are
not expected to live. The thermometer
registered 94 at Its maximum, and
while this was several degrees below
that of Thursday, the humidity ex
ceeded that of Thursday. The weather
bureau states that yestctday was the
hottest Sept. 2 since the bureau was
established.

IleirliiiuntM to Ho Miwtui'ctl out.
Washington, Sept. 3. Among the

troops ordered to be mustered out of
service yesterday were the following:
First Pennsylvania, Second Pennsyl
vania, Third Pennsylvania. Eighteenth
Pennsylvania, Seventy-firs- t New York,
First New Jersey, First Ohio, Eight
Ohio and Third Ohio.

iWutoruieloui, Cantaloupe., I'euclies,
A car load of fine Jersey fruit, also sweet

corn, arrived hero for market,
Coslett's, 30 South Main street.

A Welcome Visitor,
Mr. and Mrs. St. S, Itiggs, of Orange, N. J

arrived in town last evening aud will spend
several days hero as tho guests of Mr. aud
Airs, imarlos strouse. Mr. lilggs was
manager for Swift & Company in town
several years ago and resigned from the posi-
tion to embark in business iu the west. Ho
will be remembered as one of the most prom-
inent and gculal of our townsmen mid ho Is
being cordially greeted, upon his first visit
hero iu many years.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkiu's an-

nouncements on tho fourth pago. tf

The "V" Program.
Tho following program will bo rendered at

a tiicetliig of tho "Y" to lie held In Mollet's
hall this evening ; Singlug, "Y-,- " scripture
reading, Annie Brown; solo, Maine Morgan;
recitation, Dora lticbards; reading, Mattle
Price; address, Kev. KoMer; duett, Lilly and
Kmpia Llewellyu; historical questluu Lux,
by president; critic to be appointed.

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from f2.50 up, at
F, J. Port. tf

THE WATER WAR.
Ilinv it Contemporary View thu Cnlilllii

and Us ItelllcoAO Comment.
From Tninaqim IVcordcr.

There is a wator war in Shenandoah at
present. A number of its Councilmen voted
to construct a storage reservoir, although
thoy havo not tho wherewith in tho treasury
to pay for it, and besides the bonded Indebt-
edness is already lieyond tho legal limit. A
meeting of citizens was held a few evenings
ago to restrain the Council in its apparent
profligacy. The friends and enemies of the
new reservoir wcro present in large niiinlicrs,
but the latter wero iu tlio vast majority.
Judging from tho newspaper accounts it ap-
pears to mat this distance not unlike our
leceut national war in tho matters of bluff,
precision and imposition.

A man named John Burns was elected
chairman, who by his arbitrary rulings
might woll bo likened unto Weylcr. He
favored corruption in every decision. This
Wcylor Burns owns no propeity in Shenan-
doah ; in fact, ho doesn't ptssoss sulllcient
lumber to box up a hydrant from tho frost.
Now, it is no crime to ho poor, but when a
man wants to misiiso tho savings of others in
spilo of their wishes his action is open
anarchy. Such was tho chairman.

Dewey Doyle, of the Nows, iliod tho first
shot of tlio culillict by oll'ering a motion that
au injunction bo sought to restrain further
work on tlio Klondike (to tho prime movers)
water receptacle Fitzhugli Loo Hauna,
with war in Ills eye, amended tho motion
that the request bo lakon to court by live
soldiers appointed fioni each ward. The
war now coiumonccd was hot and entertain-
ing for a few hours until Chairman Woylci
adjourned the moctlng without a motion.
which was in a stato of paudemonium by his
rank decisions iu favor of tho now reservoir.

Utility Ben Riehaids, who is full of Welsh
wisdom, bobbed up during tho conflict, and
like fighting Bob Evans 6ent a red hot
heavy shell into tlio vessel bearing the Coun- -

cilmanic body. Ho said : Wo havo tiftcen
Councilmen iu tills town. Thoy are here to-

night. They have voted away the people's
rights. Why don't they shoot aud defend
themselves?" A fow members of tho Coun
cil who voted agaiust tlio measure made ex-
planation in satisfactory stylo, but tho reser-
voir promotors kept mum. They socmed to
ho gold worshippers, and even at this juncture
regarded silence as golden.

But tho Bells wore tbcro, and their tlng-a- -

lings in favor of the mountain scheme wero
us untimely and as inexplicable as the tin- -

tiiiabiilations of their namesakes on a horse
would bo in this sultry season. Tho oftenor
thoy attompted to defend the project the
worso beuiuddled thoy got, and proved the
truth of the adago, "tho more you stir
muddy water tho muddier it becomes."

And Blull' Blanco Franey was there. He
backed the Bells. Ho is never good for more
than one shot, aud when he fires that one he
runs lest tho enemy get back at him. His
main object in attending tho meeting seeniod
to lio to boast Ins own honesty. Ho said he
saw a snako in tho citizens' movemeut and
that ho himself had been approached in a
financial souse. He hastily loft the meeting.
Ho was afraid of the suakc. Now. if Shen
andoah Blanco was approached in a golden
scum) and withdrew in contempt from tho
yellow demeanor of tho figure, we would
suggest to the citizens of our sister town that
they gladly abandon tho reservoir and ai
gladly erect a monument to such aliant
honesty. It is so rarely found in mankind.
and yet so abundant in Franey.

Although tlio work on the rosorvoir has
been suspended, the war between the fac-

tions is still on. Shenandoah people need
havo no fear, for in our brothers of the
quill up there and representative property
Moldors they havo tho Doweys, Sclileys,
Hobsons and Shafters who will positively
and honestly see that no Spanish arbitrary
mposition is forced upon them. Writing

of war and water in this hot weather has
a tondency to remind one of that Carolina
gubernatorial remark. Besides our Ameri
can soldiers have been successful abroad,
and our journalistic brothers of Shenandoah

ro carrying the baunor of victory at homo:
so we concludo this article to go out and tike
a soda ou the success thus far attained. Here's
a go, brothers. Sock it to 'cm, and remember
the "mean."

Duly One More All-ltu- ll .Sunday Excursion
To Atlantic City via Pennsylvania railroad
Sunday next, September 4. Through special
train leaves Shenandoah at 1:25 u. in. Itound
trip rate $2.60. Itcturiiing, leave Atlantic
City 0.00 p. in.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Urumm's.

Court House Notes.
Tho commission of Justico of tho Peace

Wui. H. Nungcssor, of Ringtown, was placed
on record yostorday. The commission of
Notary Public Charles S. Shindel, of Tama-qu-

was also recorded.
Letters testamentary wero granted to

Itebecca Boyd on tho ustato of ltobocca Scott,
lato of liahu township, deceased.

Tho following doods wore filed for record :

Coaldalo Building aud Loan Association to
1 nomas W. "James, premises iu Coaldalo:
Lehigh aud Wilkesbarro Coal Company to
Daniel Bavalak, promises iu McAdoo.

The county treasury is still empty. Tho
tax receivers owe over $73,000 and are slow
lu making settlement.

Over 100 cases havo been returned for tho
two weeks of criminal court beginning ou
Monday.

Judgo Pershing will hear surety eases com-
mencing on Tuesday morning and will o

eachjlay until all are disposed of.

Tho Itescile l'lculc.
The Iicscuo Hook it Ladder Co. will hold

their annual picnic at High Point park on
Monday next. In the evening the chemical
engine will bo tested, and other attractions
will mark tlio occasion, (iivo tho "boys"
eucouragemont by your presence.

Fourth ltegiineut Coining Home,
The Fourth Pennsylvania Ileciment. which

includes Schuylkill county companies, is now
ou board of tho "Chester," which left Porto
Itlco aud will arrive at Now York early noxt
week. There will bo no delay in sending tho
soldiers to their homos, and tho pcoplo of

are preparing to give tho boys a
royai reception.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Wlhli ABATE

flUISAflGE.
The Borough Authorities and Coal Com-

pany Officials Meet.

PROMISE OF EARLY ADJUSTMENT

The Troublesome First Ward Creek and Its
Tributaries Carefully Inspected The

Causes of the Complaints Located
and the Stream Will be

Thoroughly Cleaned.

For many months repeated complaints
havo been made concerning the condition of
tho creek that flows from the Kchley Itun
colliery and along tho eastern outskirts of
tho borough. Most of the complaints have
come fiom proporty owners iu tho vicinity of
the channel, on account uf their collars being
flooded, und several of them have threatened
tlio borough with suits for damages. The
claim is made that by the accumulation of
cull dirt and othor refuse tho hod of the
creek has been raised several feet, resulting
in tho blocking of scwors leading from the
properties to the cicok and causing the
drainage to back into the cellars.

Pursuant to arrangements, Messrs. Clemens
of I'ottsville, and Pollard, of Ashland, repre-
senting the P. & B. C. & I. Co.; Thomas
liaird, of tho Thomas Coal Company; Bor- -

ougn hoiicitor Hurko, Health Oillcor Courv.
Messrs. M. D. Malone aud Mauiuo Morrisou,
representing tho Board of Health, and
Messrs. Boll, Hand and Lally, representing
me street committee of the Borough Council
met jointly tins morning and proceeded to
maKcatoiir or tho district complained of
u infer the guidance of tho Health Officer.

The inspection demonstrated that tha :m
uiuuuui lira creeK was ill a largo measure
duu to coal dirt, yet it was cleurlv evident.
that tho tonants of the houses borderinc tho
creek wore also much to blame for throwing
ashes, barrels, kegs, cans and refuso of all
description into the stream. The course of
tne crook was carefully inspected from
l'.nienclt streot north to the Kchley Bun col
ucry grounds and It was agreed that the bed
of the creek should be lowered and tho stream
cicareu ol runoisn and othor obstructions,
aiier wuicu mo oorougli authorities should

viKiiani in prosecuting any property
uwuur ur tenant, uciocteu in throwing refuse
into me creek.

When tho part of tho crock flowing at the
rear of tho houses located on the South side
uf Centre street was passed tho P. & I;, c. &
I. Company officials offered, should the bor-
ough authorities insist upon it, to havo all
the wood and coal sheds, outhouses aud bins
on tho bank of the crcok removed at once, as
u step tonard abating a part of tho nuisance,
but thoy wero informed that .he obioct was
not to cause loss or lucenveuifco to any-
body. Tho main object was to, w n,
creek put in condition by some
arrangements and wheu this is done the bor-
ough authorities will kocn etiard on tli
tenants along tho creek and seo that they
throw no more refuse into it.

Lpon reaching tho culvert under the Le-
high Valley railroad it was found that some
property owners had diverted tho creek
from its original channel aud caused It to
How in a somi-circl- o so that it would pass
under some outhouses. This, it was found,
was the causo of the crcok flowing over on
to Lloyd street properties when freshets oc-
cur and, upon advice of Solicitor Burke, the
stieet committee promised to have the creok
turned back into its original channel at ouco,
aim anyone Wlio attempts to change the
course again will be promptly prosecuted.

Upon conclusion of the iuspoction super
iiiionueui mini agreed to clean tho creek
irom Kehloy Itun coll erv to tlm T nl,ii

auey culvert, and to with the
borough iii cleaning tho creek from the latter
point to tlio junction of the creek flowing
from tho Indian Itidgo colliery. He also
oflered to furnish all the old timber that may
be required for cribbing.

Messrs. Clemens and Pollard said they
would havo a survey made at once of tho
creek from Indian Bldge colliery to the reser-
voir at tho Plank Ridge washery and make a
recommendation to the officials of the P. &
It. C. & I. Co., after which another joint
meeting will be held.

It is believed that an arraugemeut will ul-
timately be made by which the crook will be
put in proper condition at an expense to be
shared equally by the borough and the coal
companies.

The Board of Health Is ccrtainlv cntith.il
to a great deal of credit for tlio progress that
has been made in the mattor aud the promise

i ciwiy ioiici lor wio suuorcrs.
Kenilrlck House Free Lunch.

.Mock turtle soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

l'olNoners Held.
Justice Toomey last night cave a hearing

to William Mack and Frank Onaskawicz,
who were charged with throwinir noisonwl
peas whore fowl and binls on the premises of
joun KHkowski would get them, and the re-
sult was that both men were committed in
default of payment of costsaud a line of $10
each. Notwithstanding thu case against them
was strong tlio men threatened to appeal the
case to tho county court. They admitted
throwing tho peas upou tho premises, but do
med that they wore poisoned, claiming that
thoy had simply been soaked iu water. Wit-
nesses testified, however, that they had heard
Onaskawicz threaten to poison the complain-
ant's pigeons.

School Opens
With a full liuoof school suppliesat (ilrviu's,
8 South Maiu street.

Married,
Dr. Edward McOeehau, of McAdoo. and

Miss Bid Brcslin, of Hazletou, were married
in tho lattor city.

John F. Herman, of I'ottsville, and Miss
Ida Ji. Dloly, of Bethlehem, wero married at
the latter place on Thursday, Mr. Herman
is a foreman at the Tilt Silk Mill.

Illckert's Vale,
Our free lunch will bo a treat to

our patrons. Come and partake of it.

llase Hull.
At tho Trotting park afternoon

the Shenandoah Browns will cross bats with
tlio Homesvlllo team. Tho rooters may look
forward to good playing on both sides.

Come and seo our china ware, cup and
saucer, ft cents, at F, J, Portz. tf

A Hot Time,
At 11:30 o'clock this morning the ther-

mometer registered 112 degrees lu the sun ou
the Lloyd street side of the Merchants'
National bank.

All kluds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (llrurdville.
l.idctrle cars pass the door,

Uump Meade, Mlddletowll, I'm., Special He- -

dllced Hutes, Vlu I'liltadelphla
Httil Heading Hallway.

Tho Philadelphia A Reading Railway an
nounces that duriug the continuance of Camp
Meade at Middlotowu, excursion tickets good
for two days iucllidlug day of sale, or from
Saturday until Monday, will bo sold at
special rates. For infoimatloii as to rates,
time of trains, otc, consult any P. Si It.
tickot agcut.

No need to fearsuddon attacks of cholera
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, summercom- -

plalnt of any sort If you have Dr. Fowlor's
Extract of Wild Strawberry lu the medicine
chost.

For your watch repairing and Jewelry re
pairing go to Ike Orkiu's, 120 South Main
streot. tf

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi- -

iss. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '00, Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up te Hat Sfore and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gcnt'i Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains 111 new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hnrd-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
1 0O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostphal'o fluxiHator
Cures DandiulT and all diseases of the scalp.

FOl SALE AT

Duws bubek snor
Ferguson House Block.

HOLD UPT

Our counters are loaded with
good values and the prices are sure
to make them go off quickly. You
can spend your money to better
advantage here than anywhere el.' ei

Call and see the prices and our

stock of

GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
31 South, Main Strtat.

r


